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Rev. James Sparrell of £50,000, the total re-
ceipts of the C.M.S. have reached the largest
amount ever realized, viz., £282,805:

THE Birminglham Chirch Congress has been
numerically the best attended of ail the thirty-
three which have composed the series, beating
the Manchester record of 1888 by the sale of -a
single ticket.

TuE foundation stones of new Churclh schools
have just been laid at Norwich, where the
boys' school will cost between £3,000 and
£4,000, and at Morecambe. The cost of the
latter schools is estimated at £1,600.

FoRTY-SEVEN new students were admitted
last term to St. David's Collego, Lampeter,
being the largest number on record in the bis-
tory of the College. Young Welsh Churchlimen
are not dismayed by the threatened disestab-
lislment.

IT is announced that the restored Chapter
House ait Durham Cathedral, the completion of
which forms the final part of the Bishop Light-
foot memorial, will be opened in 1895, in whîich
vear the 800th anniversary of the Cathedral
will be celebrated.

THE Bishop of Sodor and Man lias lately con-
seerated the Parish church of Peel, which owes
its orection to the efforts of the late Bishop
RZowloy Hill. The church, which is said to b
the most beautiful in the island, was opened by
Archbishop Thomson in 1884.

TuE ines states that the Rev. W. Il. Shim-
ield, vicar of laddenlham, Ely, has been ap-
pointed Archdeacon ofStanley by the Bishop of
the Falkland Islands. The new Arclhdeacon
will reside at Rosario de Santa Fe, in the Ar-
gentine Republic, baving under bis immediate
charge St. Bartholomew's Church.

TuE Times is informed that Mr. Tom Mann,
the well-known labour leader, is an acccpted
candidate for deacon's orders in the Church of
England. Mr. Manu bas received a title tothe
curacy of a large and important parish in-
habited by the industrial classes, and it is ex-
pected that bis ordination will take place at
Christmas.

TrE authorities of the Church Army have
decided that since the case of Silk was given in
their favour by the magistrate, ail suns for-
feited on account of drunken misbehaviour, in-
stead of going to the general funds of the so-
ciety, shall be devoted to the emigration of
selected and suitable persons making a fresh
start in the colonies.

THE magnificent new church of St. Matthew's,
Northampton, was eonsecrated by the Bishop
of Peterborough in September last. The total
cost is about £20,000. This church bas been
buiilt at the expense of Mr. Pickering Phipps as
a memorial to his late father, who for many
years represented the Borouglh of Northampton
mn the House of Commons.

THE Bishop of Lichfield has issued a pastoral
letter to every incumbent in bis diocese, in
whiclh he states that in the Church schools be-
tween 80,000 and 90,000 ebildren are being
educated, and that it is bis desire and hope that
ai offertory should be devoted to the central
funld in every church in the diocese, if con-
venient, on the second Sunday in Advent.

IT is noteworthy that the three solected

preachers ait the Birminîgiamî Cluîrch Congress,
the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of
Durhiam and Archdeacon Falrrar, were all for-
imerly Fellows of Trinîity College, Cambridge.
The Archbishop and the B1ishop of' Durhaim
were both educated, previously t lheir Uiiver-
sity course, at King Edward's School, Birming.
ham. e

n i tzt of Raba Jtatia.

HALIFAX.
St. Luke's.-All Saints I)ay which taikes a

high position in the annals ofithe Church's year
was dIuly observed by good congregations ait St.
Luke's Cathedral. The servies on that day
were celebration of the lloly Communion it
7.30 a. Iî.,mîatinîs mat 9,seconid celebriaioi (ehoral)
at 10, wvith a short address o "The care of
the saints " by the rector, Elv . 1 . Crawbthrd,
full choral Evensong at 8. on the 5 inst.. (Sunt-
day) being within the octave there was two
celebrations in tle mo i:> niug, matins, litan î y and
sermon by CIanîîon:i Maynard a t I 11, ChoraI eveni-
song at 7. At this service the recetor delivered
ani able discourse based on the " Reatitudes."
In the rno'iiinug the choirsng Maunder's Te
iDeum in B filat, and ii t he eveni ng gravu ai ex-
presbive dclivery of Stainer's ailiei for' All
Saints. ' What aire the c. lelhoveu's AlleIluia
chorus fron the M'ount of' Olives was played
as a concluding voliintary by Mr. Gatward.
The offertories during the day were on behalf of
the IlIalifax dispenîsary.

C. oF E. INSTIT'TE.-The aniiversary service
of the Church of Eigland Institute was held
in St. George's Church on Tuesday Oc t. 31st.
Thore was a good congregation. The muiîîsicaîl
service iwas exceptionally fine, conducted by
Mr. Gatward of St. »Luke's Cathedral, who pre-
sided at the organ. The excellent choir was as-
sisted by volunteers fron the different chiurcihes.
lesides the singing there was a series of three
addresses by Rev. Canon Partridge, 1). J)., Rev.
Dyson Hague, M. A., and Mr. A. B. Wiswell.
The first speaker was Rev. Dyson Hague who
spoke of the beneit of the inrstitute, first iii sup-
plying a place where young mon may go and
find innoccnt amusement, good literature and
attractive surroundings. lb should bo a centre
of Church work, ihere diocesan plans may be
mntured, and where Church associations mnay
meet. Church people cannot afford to allow
the institute to go down or even to languish.
Mr. A. B. Wiswell dealt with the present finan-
cial difficulty of the institute. He briefly traced
the history of the institute fromî the day of smîail
things to its present occupation cf the hiandsone
and well equipped building on Barrington street.
He gave it as bis opinion that as the Brother-
hood of St. Aidrew in the Uuited States and
Canada had united the various parties within
the Church of England in an organized effort to
extend the kingdom of Christ among young
mon, so the Church of England institute in
Halifax bad been instrumental in breaking down
the barriers of parochialismi, and providing a
common platformn upon whiclh members of the
various congregations could unite in work for
the general good of the Church. Mr. Wiswell
quoted from Treasurer Thomas Brown's annual
statementa for the year previous to the occupa-
tion of the present building, the year subsequent
to that occupation, and the last report issued,
to show the membership in those various years
and the cost to the institute of carrying on its
work, which was in excess of the amount re-
eeived from members. In the present difficulty
Mr. Wiswell offered as a solution the securing of
one new member by each present member of

the institute and ladies' auxiliary. lIe con-
sidored this by 110 mileans inipossible ot attain-
ient, if we roalize that the inistitute is deserv-
inig of the support of every lomber of the
Churcl of England in lalitax, young or old.
An carnest appeal was made to assist by overy
means in thoir power the coiimittee appointed
to canvass the various parisles, and hoped that,
their offerings al this anua service would be
an indication of their practical dosire to do so.
Canon Partridge,sonlior vice-president of' the iii-
stitulte, closed with a few w'ords of oneourage-
ment. lie told how, when iii Toronto recently,
a proniiiiinert clergyman of that city had said
that ho envied the Church 1)ople of' Ililfax.
The speaker thought, perhiips, thor.me igit be
sonie things for which they mnight justly bo
enviod, but did not inticipate the remark
which followed. It was lie Church of EIngland
institlute that was the object of thc Toronto
clergyman's admiration. 1[e said he had folt
ashamed when passinig hie ilnstitnt that, vith
their grea ter numi bers and wealth, Toroito
Church men hiad no such institution and build-
ing. Canon Partridge theo dwolt on two pagOs
in the h istorv of the Chulcih whicih, lie said,
mi iglit mt re ngt hoen Chuirclh peoplo in an: hour of
trial. lie instanced, tirst, the teeliing o tho
is raelites on the threshold of the land ot'fpromise
as t ley lisioned to lie re port brough t by thei
spics. ilow Could such dilliculties ever le over-
cone ? Vet they went con in laitih and obedience,
and the land becanie theirs. lie th bn asked if
lis hearers had ever tried to imagine the feul-
ings of the Aposilos whei ordered to proach
the gospel of what ippeared to be, a crucitied
felon: in the fhe of the ancient world. Yet they
weit on iii faith and obed ieunce, and we, 2,000
years afterwards, are enjoying the resilts of
their labors. In the Divino Mind the land is
ours and the world ours. We must ris e the
duty of ta:king )ossession. The Chirei poole
of 'Ilitlifax coild free tlie institute of' debit inI a
day if' tihey would-and il was their duty to do
it.

A collection was tiken up vhich nletted a
substaitial sun.

SOME OBSTAC'LliS To THE GRîoW'Tlf
OF TIIl-' C1IURCI[ Ol" ENGLANID IN

P. l. ISLA NI).

A palier read by he Rv. 1. Siipson, hef>re t lie
Missionary CoiLericeneo ait Oamot, Oct.
18th, 1893.

As Prince i'dwar'd Island nîeit lier bolongs to
the diocese of Nova Scotia nor to the provinCe

of Nova Scotia, this paper ciiioL correctly b
said to plead any '" miissionary ieed s or o(p)or-

tunities of' that udiocese or province," to which
question I an sipposed to speai. lut i fuel
sure it will not be considered out of order to
bring before the mlleeting at this Lime a brief
statement of a unmber of unqsatisfaîctory condi-
tions wlich exists in ouir Clurch in the Province
of p. E. Island, especiilly as the objeut of thi8
Conference is to rectify whiere possible all
irregularities whuich hindir our work for the
cause of Christ.

I[ is not generally knowin that P. E'. Island
is nlot part of the dioceso of Novia Scotia,or that
the Bishop of Nova Scotia is not Bishop of 'rince
Edwvard iland ; and yet this is the case.

Originally the wihole of British North
America was under the jurisdiction of the
Bishop of London, and when the diocse of
Nova Scotia was formed in 1787 il was ovident-
ly thouglht that the newly acqu:ired colony of P.
E. I. would, at no distant timte, have a bisho 1 of
its own ; so the title of' the Bishop of Nova
Scotia in the Royal Letters Patent was, " The
Bishop of Nova Scotia, exercising episcopal
jurisdiction in the Island of Prince Edward."
That title has descended to al[ his succossors


